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How to Dress Your Youth 

Hockey Player for  Practice 
 

If Itech, Bauer, or CCM sound foreign to you, feel    

comforted by the fact that you are not alone. Now 

that you have an GGHA Hockey player, these 

names will become as familiar to you as your pet's 

name. Over half a million youth play hockey in the 

United States each year and all of their parents had 

to learn the art of clipping, taping and tying hockey 

gear. Your child may be envisioning the Stanley 

Cup but you are probably envisioning the dent in 

your checkbook. Outfitting your child for hockey 

does not have to be a huge expense and there are 

fewer things cuter than your 5 year old dressed up 

in full hockey gear!  

 

Tips for saving on gear. 

 

#1—GGHA Hockey swap! Happens in August. Plan 

on it. Find used gear for CHEAP! 

 

2. Second hand. One person’s gently used goods 

are another person’s treasure, especially when it 

comes to hockey. However, for safety reasons, it is 

important to use strict caution when purchasing sec-

ond-hand gear, USA Hockey standards. 

 

3. Purchase last year’s models. Best time is in late 

July or early August. 

 

4. If you know family or friends who are involved in 

hockey, ask if they have equipment they no longer 

use. This is especially useful if younger kids have 

outgrown their lightly used gear 
 

5. Be on the lookout for online coupons from big box 

and online retailers.  

Things to Remember: 
 

Some equipment is 

best bought NEW.   

Helmets and  Mouth 

guards should be 

bought new, obviously. 
 

Ensure that helmets and 

facemasks comply with 

HECC and CE certifica-

tions and have not ex-

pired.  
 

All equipment must fit 

properly! You will have a 

much bigger problem on 

your hands if you skimped 

on a helmet too big for 

your players head and he 

or she gets hurt on the 

ice, when you could have 

avoided that altogether by 

buying a properly fitted 

helmet.—After buying, let 

the coaches help you fit 

your player’s new helmet. 

They don’t mind and you’ll 

be more sure your player 

is safe on the ice. 
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Road Tripping – 10 Ways to Make the Most of Drive 

Time this Hockey Season 

ORIGINALLY PUBLISHED BY KARYN BEACOCK / 23 OCT 2014, EDITED FOR GGHA 

Travelling to and from hockey exhibitions, tournaments or even simple the local hockey 

rink can mean spending a lot of time in the car. So why not take advantage of the trav-

elling that comes with youth hockey and make the most out of your drive time? 

In an era where it is rare to spend uninterrupted time with your children, ditch the elec-

tronics and look to these fun ways to pass the time. 

Letter recognition: Ideal for younger hockey stars. Give your child a page with 

the alphabet printed on it. When you pass a highway sign or a street sign, your 

child can pick one letter from it and cross it off the list. One catch though — the 

alphabet list has to be done in order! 

Eye spy: A travel classic, even for older kids and teens. It’s a great way to get 

players’ dry, tired eyes and brains moving so they’ll be ready and sharp on the 

ice. 

Audio books: The library is a great place to pick these up for free, plus there is a 

plethora of online bookstores that enable you to download files instantly to your 

smart phone or tablet or, if you wish, burn them to a CD. Younger children may 

enjoy a read-along book. For older children, listening to the book they are study-

ing in school may act as a great home-

work aid. 

Geography class: This is a great 

game the whole family can play. Before 

leaving on your road trip, print out a list 

of the cities, states, landmarks, geo-

graphic features (mountains, rivers, 

lakes). Look for out-of-area license 

plates. When you find one, shout it out and cross it off your list. Once back at 

home, look these places up on a map and see how far they travelled or how many 

places or featured they found.  

Navigating: For older kids, use a road trip as an opportunity for them to learn 

how to use a map. Before setting out, have them highlight the route and find rest 

stops and fuel locations. Once on the road, have them help navigate to the final 

destination. 

Create a story: Have one person in the car start a story using only one line. For 

example: “I went in the car on my way to Raleigh and all I packed was my goalie 

skates and toothbrush when all of a sudden …” Have everyone in the car take 

turns building on the line of the person before. With each person the story will 

become sillier. How much fun is that? 

Get crafty: A great way to keep all the memories from this year’s hockey season 

in one place is to create a hockey season memory binder. Cover the binder in 

something to represent the specific year in hockey. If you are going away for a 

tournament, gather place information for your binder from information centers or 

tourism websites. At your final destinations, collect postcards and brochures. If 

you’re travelling locally, pick up arena mementos. 

Bingo: Nothing passes the time like a friendly game of car bingo. There are 

many great free, printable travel bingo cards online. The cards depict images of 

common objects you may see along your route (e.g. a yellow car or a construction 

sign). Adapt this for your older children by having the words written out (reading!), 

or make it a little more complex with harder-to-find objects (e.g. person with green 

coat, Jeep with tire on back). 

Name that tune: An all-time favorite. This is a great game for older children and 

teens. Scroll through the radio stations. Stop at the first one that comes in clearly. 

The object is to name the song (and the artist). 

Homework: Using time in the car to complete homework assignments is a great 

way to make the most of travel time. To make it easier and more comfortable, 

purchase a mobile work surface such as a lap desk. 
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Registration Form 

Please join us on Tuesday November 3, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. at Willow Creek Golf Club for our 

Greenville Jr. Road Warriors Pee Wee and Squirt Travel Hockey Teams 1st Annual Golf Scram-

ble.  This four-person scramble is open to everyone.  

Willow Creek Golf Club: 205 Sandy Run Dr., Greer, SC 29651 

Price: $125.00 per person or $400 per foursome 

Includes: Shot Gun Start at 10:00 a.m., scramble format, lunch at the turn, reception with dinner 

following, 50/50 raffle, raffle items, prizes for longest drive and closest to the pin.   

 

Name/Company__________________________________________________________ 

Address__________________________City__________State______ Zip_________ 

Phone _________________________ Email _________________________________ 

Players in your group:  

 _______________________________________ 

 _______________________________________ 

 _______________________________________ 

 _______________________________________ 

Payment amount:       

 _______________________________________ 

Make Check Payment to:    GGHA 

Mail Payment to:  

Attn: GGHA Golf Fundraiser 

220 Weatherstone Lane 

Simpsonville, SC 29680                                                                                                                    
 

Contact: Kim Winkler  at 864.688.2562 for  additional infor mation about the tournament. 
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TRAVEL TEAM UPDATES 

 

Squirt 

The Squirt travel team had their first exhibition games of the season against 
the Atlanta Fire the weekend of September 19-20. Excellent showing for this 
team’s first time on the ice together since tryouts against a team that had al-
ready had 13 practices.  Four Games. Fire won three: 5-4, 5-2 and 4-3.      
Warriors won one game 5-2.  

 

Squirt Travel team on the road for CHL Games this weekend in Charleston, 
SC, taking on the East Coast Eagles, Pineville Youth Hockey and Charleston 
Jr Stingrays. Go Warriors. 

  

PeeWees 

The PeeWee travel team had their first exhibition games against Hillsborough, 
NC this past weekend. Gracie Anderson scored the first goal of the season for 
the Jr. Road Warriors on her first ever shift in PeeWee travel! The first game 
went back and forth, but Greenville prevailed with the go ahead goal with   
under a minute to go win their first game of the season 5-4.  
 

The second game went very similar to the first. Hillsborough jumped out to an 
early lead, but Greenville hung with them. The Warriors were down 4-2 in the 
third period, but fought back to score 3 unanswered goals to win their second 
game by the same score as the first, 5-4. 
 

The PeeWee warriors open their CHL season next weekend in Pineville, NC.  

 

Bantam 

This past weekend, the Bantams (U14) split their two games against the Hills-
borough Sharks.  With a strong performance by Carter Marlowe in net, the 
Bantams won BIG in game #2 with a score of 6-1.  It was truly a team effort as 
5 different players scored.  After 5 games, on top of the leaderboard for points 
is Ian Vanderveen (6) and Josh Frattolin (5).  And, tied for third, is David Ma-
han, Brendan ‘Red’ Moore and James Morton with 4 points each.   

 

Next weekend, the Bantams will play their first CHL League games in Pine-
ville.  GO BANTAMS!  

 

18U Midget 

First weekend of games under our belt.  Three 1 goal games, lost 6-7; 4-5 and 
won 1-0.  Good start with only a few hours on the ice this year so far. 
 
Congratulations to Julian Mina for a hat trick and to Patrick West for a shutout 
in the first weekend of games.  We had 8 different players record a point the 
first weekend. 
 
Upcoming schedule 
OCT 10

th
 games at The Well – 4:45PM and 7:15PM 

OCT 11
th
 game in Kennesaw, GA - 12:20PM 

 

High School 

GGHA High School hockey is set to kick off the 
2015-16 season Oct 23rd. Once again we will field 
two full high school teams (North & South). Coach 
Rich Lindsay will lead the charge for South, while 
Coach Fenton Lang will guide the reins of North. 

 

Both teams will start off that night in Charleston 
(Ice Palace) with North taking on Straford @ 7:30 & 
South playing Summerville. 
 

A total of 36 participants will be lacing them up in 
search of another possible state title 7 trip to the 
USA High Hockey Nationals located this year in the greater Washington DC 
area. 
 

Annual North vs. South game at the Bons Secours Wellness 
Arena is scheduled for January 9th after the Greenville Swamp Rab-
bits game vs. Florida Everblades.  The Greenville Swamp Rabbits 
have graciously moved their start time up to 3:00pm that Saturday 
night so the high school game does not start late.  
 

Good luck to both teams. 
 

You can follow the Greenville North and South Varsity teams on the SCSHA 
website at http://www.leaguelineup.com/welcome.asp?
url=schighschoolhockey 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.leaguelineup.com_welcome.asp-3Furl-3Dschighschoolhockey&d=BQMFaQ&c=IV_clAzoPDE253xZdHuilRgztyh_RiV3wUrLrDQYWSI&r=lhEm-CnjTIZv5YZJmNNwp53_tADkdlsOn1lTfy8m14g&m=KF5CScPMN9k_37hXY4j7Xbsgy9xjqurY8TBTCQGC-D8&
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.leaguelineup.com_welcome.asp-3Furl-3Dschighschoolhockey&d=BQMFaQ&c=IV_clAzoPDE253xZdHuilRgztyh_RiV3wUrLrDQYWSI&r=lhEm-CnjTIZv5YZJmNNwp53_tADkdlsOn1lTfy8m14g&m=KF5CScPMN9k_37hXY4j7Xbsgy9xjqurY8TBTCQGC-D8&
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If you have any loaner gear that you are no longer using, please return to the association so we 
can allow others the same opportunity to have gear.  

 

 

Road Warriors in Pictures 

U18 vs Atlanta Phoenix 

Squirts ready to take the ice against the FIRE 

PeeWees go 2-0 against the Hillsborough Sharks 

Bantams tailgate and play a little parking lot football between games vs. the LIGHTNING 
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Squirt/Pee Wee House:  

Very excited to have 24  Squirt & Pee Wee players on the ice at last week’s 
first practice of the season at the Well.  We expect numbers to continue to 
grow. Registration is still open for the 2015/2016 House season.  

House Program Updates: 

Mini Mite/Mite House: 

Message from the Mite/Mini-mite coordinator, Kurt Romkey: 

I would like to welcome all of the new families to GGHA! We are excited to 
have you join us. The Mini Mites U6 and Mites U8 have gotten off to a great 
start with 40+ kids on the ice. I am hoping that we continue to see those   
numbers rise as the season progresses.  

We are taking advantage of the ice time offered through The Well and inline 
skating through The Pavilion, and feel that the players will continue to develop 
their skills as well as their love of the game.   

House Registration Still Open 
The 2015/2016 season kicked off October 1st. You can still register your House                                               

Player for the 2015/2016 Season. 

Players born after 2006 can register as a 

Mite or Mini-mite. 

Players born in 2005-2006 as Squirt 

Players born 2003-2004 as PeeWee 

If you have any loaner gear that you are no longer using, please return to 

the association so we can allow others the same opportunity to have gear.  

https://thriva.activenetwork.com/Reg4/Form.aspx?IDTD=8107757&RF=11410840&fb=ml
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LINKS TO ALL CALENDARS 
 

 

GGHA Overall 

http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1993 

  

Squirt Travel 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1867 

  

Peewee Travel 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1868 

  

Bantam Travel 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1869 

  

Midget 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1992 

  

Mites 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1994 

  

Mite-Select 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1995 

  

SQ/PW House 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1872 

  

High School-North 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1874 

  

High School-South 
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1875 

  

Contacts 

Al Mina President  acmina@charter.net 

Paul Bailley Vice President  pbailley@msn.com 

James Morton Treasurer  gghahockeytreasurer@gmail.com 

Lesley Craddock Secretary  greenvillehockeysecretary@gmail.com 

Kurt Romkey Mite Coordinator  canadiansurveyor@hotmail.com 

Darren Anderson Squirt Coordinator  darrenanderson@accu-brick.com 

Darren McNaughton PeeWee Coordinator  dmcnaughton@calderbrothers.com 

Harold Moore Bantam Coordinator  moorehkcb@att.net 

Jerry Wiggins Midget Coordinator  jerry.wiggins@ttigroupna.com 

Mike Nolan House Coordinator  mkzg@bellsouth.net 

Jake Yenser High School Coordinator  cleveland_kidd@msn.com 

Mike Smith ACE Coordinator  lmkkt@hotmail.com  

http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1993
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1867
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1868
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1869
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1992
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1994
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1995
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1872
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1874
http://app.youthhockey.com/widget/org/766/calendar?widget_id=1875
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773442
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773443
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773444
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773445
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773446
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773447
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773448
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773449
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773450
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773451
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773452
http://www.eteamz.com/GGHA/board/index.cfm?season=933189&sport=12&id=9773453

